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Dig i tal Storytelling to Empower Sex Workers: 
Warn ing, Relieving and Liberating

Si grid Kan neng ießer

Introduction: Digital Storytelling for Women 
Empowerment

Women have used in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogies (ICTs) to 
em power them selves or other women for a long time. The de vel op ment of 
new ICTs leads to new chal lenges re gard ing the ac cess and rep re sen ta tion 
of women, but it also pro vides new pos si bil ities of em po wer ment. In this 
ar ti cle, a new strat egy of em po wer ment us ing new ICTs is an a lysed: dig i tal 
sto ry tell ing. Dig i tal stor ies in this con text are short films, which are pro-
duced with and dis trib uted through dig i tal me dia. In work shops for dig-
i tal sto ry tell ing those pro duc tion pro cesses are con ducted as pro cesses of 
em po wer ment. Such a work shop, which was or ga nized in South Af rica by 
the fe mi nist non-gov ern men tal or ga ni sa tion (NGO) Wom en’sNet1 for sex 
workers in 2010, will serve as a case study for an a lys ing dig i tal sto ry tell ing 
as a tool for women’s em po wer ment.

With in this work shop, ev ery par tici pant pro duced a dig i tal story, a 
short film, about her own life. The point in time for this par tic u lar sem i nar 
was very sen si tive, as the FIFA World Cup in 2010 pro voked a new de bate 
about le gal is ing sex work in South Af rica. There fore, one aim of the work-
shop was to pro duce dig i tal stor ies for the pur pose of lobb ying for le gal is-
ing sex work. In this ar ti cle, I will an a lyse the mean ings con structed by the 
work shop par tic i pants re gard ing the dig i tal sto ry tell ing and the work shop 
it self: What does it mean for the women to pro duce the dig i tal stor ies and 
to be part of the sem i nar? I fol low this ques tion by fo cus sing on dig i tal sto-
ry tell ing as a means of em po wer ment. The ar ti cle is struc tured as fol lows: 
First, I will con sider the rel e vant re search re gard ing dig i tal sto ry tell ing in 
gen eral and dig i tal sto ry tell ing as an em po wer ment tool in par tic u lar. A�-
er that, the struc ture of the sub se quent ly ex am ined work shop for dig i tal 
sto ry tell ing will be de scribed. Be fore an a lys ing the sem i nar, it is nec es sary 
to give some back ground in for ma tion on sex work in South Af rica. Fi nal ly, 
the work shop is an a lysed re gard ing the em po wer ment of the par tic i pants.

1  “Wom en’sNet is a fe mi nist or ga ni sa tion that works to ad vance gen der equal ity and 
jus tice in South Af rica, through the use of Information and Communication Technologies 
(ICTs)“ (Wom en’sNet, n. d.). For fur ther in for ma tion, see h�p://www.wom en snet.org.za/.
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The ana ly s is is based on an em pir i cal study: I con ducted a par tic i pa-
tory ob ser va tion in the work shop, qual i ta tive in ter views with seven par-
tic i pants, and a film ana ly s is of the dig i tal stor ies. This em pir i cal ma te rial 
was an a lysed us ing the Grounded Theory ap proach (cf. Strauss and Cor-
bin 1996). It is im por tant to stress that I am not mak ing an eval u a tion of 
the sem i nar; in stead I am in ter ested in the mean ings that the par tic i pants 
con structed re gard ing dig i tal sto ry tell ing and the work shop in ref er ence to 
em po wer ment.

What Is Digital Storytelling?

Dig i tal stor ies are pro duced and dis trib uted by dig i tal me dia. The forms 
and for mat of dig i tal stor ies diff er, but in this con text a dig i tal story can be 
de fined as a “short, first-per son vid eo-nar ra tive cre ated by com bin ing re-
corded voice, still and mov ing im ages, and mu sic or other sounds” (Center 
for Digital Storytelling n. d.). Dig i tal stor ies are also re fer red to as me di at-
ised stor ies (Lund by 2008b). Dig i tal stor ies are me di at ised as me dia are used 
for the pro cess of tell ing as well as for the pro cess of lis ten ing or watch ing. 
Through the use of dig i tal me dia, the sto ry tell ing be comes dig i tal. The for-
mat of the dig i tal me dia in flu ences the way the stor ies are told (Lund by 
2008a: 6 and Bra�e teig 2008). Nick Co ul dry lists four fea tures of dig i tal me-
dia which in flu ence the nar ra tive of dig i tal stor ies: “first, a pres sure to mix 
texts with other materials . . .; sec ond, a pres sure to lim it the length of nar-
rative . . .; third, a pres sure to wards standardization . . .; fourth, a pres sure 
to take ac count of the pos si bil ity that any nar ra tive when posted on line 
may have un in tended and un de sired au di ences” (Co ul dry 2008: 49).

As dig i tal stor ies are pro duced with non-pro fes sional equip ment 
(Lund by 2008a: 2), non-pro fes sional me dia prac ti tioners and mar gin al ised 
groups can raise their voices through these stor ies. They get the pos si bil ity 
of self-rep re sen ta tion: Dig i tal stor ies “are rep re sen ta tions in the first per-
son. The ‘self’ is so cial, shaped in re la tion ships, and through the stor ies 
we tell about who we are” (ibid.: 5). The sto ry teller tells her or his story 
with her or his own voice, with her or his own words, and also chooses the 
pic tures that vi sual ise the story. Be ing self-rep re sen ta tions, the dig i tal stor-
ies are au to bi og raphies and sug gest au then tic ity (Hertz berg and Lund by 
2008: 108–9).

The term dig i tal storytell ing ex presses that not on ly is the prod uct of 
im por tance, but also the pro cess of sto ry tell ing and the pro duc tion of the 
story it self. “‘Dig i tal sto ry tell ing’ is a work shop-based prac tice in which 
peo ple are taught to use dig i tal me dia to cre ate short au dio-vid eo stor ies, 
usual ly about their own lives” (Hart ley and Mc Wil liam 2009: 3).

Hav ing its or i gin in the U. S.-Amer i can Center for Digital Storytelling,2 
the prac tice of these work shops has spread all over the world. The sem i nar 

2 For more in for ma tion about the Center for Digital Storytelling, see h�p://www.sto-
ry cen ter.org/.
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dis cussed later fol lows the work shop for mat, which was de vel oped by the 
Center for Digital Storytelling. In a quan ti ta tive study, Kelly Mc Wil liam 
lists where work shops for dig i tal sto ry tell ing are con ducted, and which 
in sti tu tions off er those sem i nars (Mc Wil liam 2009). The main aim of the 
work shops is to em power the work shop par tic i pants, who are main ly so-
cial ly mar gin al ised peo ple whose sit u a tion should be im proved (ibid.: 60). 
The sem i nar pro vides a space where the par tic i pants get the pos si bil ity 
to share their ex pe ri ences: “Peo ple open up and share their stor ies when 
they are pro vided an en vi ron ment where they feel that their ideas will be 
val ued, their stor ies have res o nance, and they feel safe” (Lam bert 2009: 
86). The con crete aims de pend on the group of par tic i pants and the con-
text in which the work shop takes place. Rel e vant for the ana ly s is in this 
ar ti cle is a study an a lys ing a pro ject of the South Af ri can non-gov ern men-
tal or ga ni sa tions Sonke Gender Jus tice Network and the Center for Dig-
ital Storytelling Speaks Initiative for youths in the South Af ri can prov ince 
Eas tern Cape (Reed 2010). Al though the author, Amber Reed, has made 
pre  dom i nant ly an eval u a tion of the pro ject, some of her find ings are very 
in ter est ing: The work shop for dig i tal sto ry tell ing, which was con ducted 
as a part of the pro ject, func tions as a com puter train ing course as well as 
an en cour age ment for the youths to tell their stor ies and talk about their 
con cerns (ibid.: 277). Some of these find ings are sim i lar to the ones in the 
fol low ing ana ly s is.

Workshops for Digital Storytelling

The five-day work shop “Dig i tal Storytelling and Sex Work” an a lysed here 
took place in Jo han nes burg, South Af rica. The par tic i pants were all fe male 
sex workers and mem bers of the Sex Workers Education and Advocacy 
Task Force (SWEAT), a South Af ri can NGO which part nered with Wom-
en’sNet to or ga nise this work shop.3 SWEAT sup ports and lob bies on be half 
of sex workers. The sem i nar was fi nanced by OSI SA, the Open So ci ety In-
sti tute of Southern Af rica. In this sem i nar ev ery par tici pant pro duced her 
film, tell ing her own story.

At the be gin ning of the work shop, ev ery wom an spoke about her ex-
pe ri ences as a sex worker with in a story cir cle. A� er this, the par tic i pants 
wrote their stor ies down us ing Mi cro so� Word on the lap tops that they 
were pro vided with. Most of the par tic i pants had nev er used a com puter 
be fore. A� er hav ing typed the stor ies, the par tic i pants read their texts out 
loud, which were then re corded by the trainers us ing the open-source so�-
ware Audacity.

Then the women searched for pic tures (un der the cre a tive com mons 
li cense) on the World Wide Web, or took their own pho tos us ing a small 
dig i tal cam era dur ing the work shop. They used these pic tures to vi sual ise 
their stor ies. The par tic i pants were then sup ported by the two trainers in 

3 For de tailed in for ma tion about SWEAT, vis it h�p://www.sweat.org.za.
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pro duc ing their stor ies with Win dows Movie Maker. At the end of the sem-
i nar, ev ery film was shown to the ple num and dis cussed.

Be fore I an a lyse the mean ings con structed by the par tic i pants re gard ing 
the work shop and the dig i tal sto ry tell ing, I will first frame the sit u a tion of 
sex workers in South Af rica, which is nec es sary to un der stand the state-
ments from my in ter view part ners.

Sex Work in South Africa

In the fol low ing, back ground in for ma tion about the sit u a tion of sex work-
ers in South Af rica is given, as this is es sen tial for the work shop ana ly s is. 
The fol low ing ex pla na tions fo cus on fe male sex workers, as the sex work-
ers par tic i pat ing in the sem i nar were on ly fe males.

The sit u a tion of sex workers in South Af rica is reg u lated by South Af ri-
can law, which crim in al ises sex work un der the Sex u al Off en ces Act of 1957 
(SWEAT 2006b). Their le gal sta tus puts sex workers in a po si tion where 
they easi ly be come vic tims of vi o lence:

Sex workers . . . are con sid ered im moral and de serv ing of pun ish ment. Crim in-
al i za tion of sex work con trib utes to an en vi ron ment in which vi o lence against 
sex workers is tol er ated, leav ing them less likely to be pro tected from it (Re kart, 
cited in WHO 2005: 1).

There fore, it is un like ly that the sex workers re port ex pe ri ences of vi o lence, 
rape, or other crimes to the po lice as the role of a sex worker puts them 
in a crim in al ised po si tion. More over, sex workers be come the vic tims of 
dis crim i na tion or vi o lence at the hands of the po lice. “Sex workers have 
re ported to SWEAT, and stud ies have doc u mented the mis treat ment and 
abuse of sex workers when they are ar rested” (Mas sawe 2010).

Their crim in al ized sta tus also leads to so cial stig ma ti sa tion:

The con tin ued crim in al i za tion of sex workers has con trib uted to the stigma, 
iso la tion and vi o la tion of hu man rights of sex workers. Sex workers are o� en 
forced to work in iso lated and re mote ar eas. These work ing con di tions not on ly 
make them vul ner able to vi o lence and abuse, but also make it very diffi  cult for 
in ter ven tion pro jects to lo cate them to do pre ven tion work (La lu 2007: 1).

A vi cious cir cle is formed: Their crim in al ised sta tus leads to so cial stig ma-
ti sa tion, which leads to fur ther acts of vi o lence against sex workers, which 
they can not re port to the po lice be cause of their crim in al ised sta tus. Their 
sta tus forces sex workers in to a crim in al ised en vi ron ment:

The crim in al i sa tion of the in dus try in creases the vul ner a bil ity of sex workers to 
vi o lence and ex ploi ta tion, by forc ing sex workers fur ther un der ground, hin der-
ing ac cess to health and le gal ser vices and in creas ing the stigma a� ached to the 
work (Mas sawe 2010).

Sex workers are one of the most vul ner able groups for HIV in fec tions; at 
the same time they are ac cused of spread ing the vi rus (WHO 2005: 1–2). It 
is es ti mated that half of all fe male sex workers in South Af rica are HIV pos-
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i tive (Ag bi boa 2010). Many of them do not ac cess an ti-re tro vi ral treat ment 
as they fear dis crim i na tion and vi o lence (WHO 2005: 2).

The le gal sta tus of sex workers in South Af rica deteriorates the sit u a-
tion of the women but does not erase sex work at all: “Crim in al is ing the 
sex work in dus try does not erad i cate it, but sim ply makes it im pos sible to 
con trol or reg u late” (SWEAT 2006b).

Many sex workers are not in full con trol over their lives; but not ev ery 
fe male sex worker sees her self as a vic tim:

There is also a need to rec og nize that not all sex workers see them selves as vic-
tims, op pressed, or ex ploited. . . . Some of the most suc cess ful sex work in ter-
ven tions have been led and run by sex workers and have al lowed them to or ga-
nize them selves for their own safety (WHO 2005: 3).

One ex ample of or ga ni sa tion of sex workers in South Af rica is the NGO 
Sex Workers Education and Advocacy Task Force (SWEAT), which co-or-
ga nised the work shop for dig i tal sto ry tell ing. SWEAT tries to im prove the 
work ing and liv ing con di tions of its mem bers and lob bies for the de crim-
i na li sa tion of sex work in South Af rica. The diff er ence be tween le gal is ing 
and de crim i na lis ing has to be em pha sised: While le gal is ing sex work would 
lead to the reg u la tion and con trol of sex work by the gov ern ment, de crim-
i na lis ing would im prove the sit u a tion of sex workers with out reg u lat ing 
in ter fe rences (Suth er land 2010). The for mer South Af ri can po lice com mis-
sioner Jackie Sel e bi “pro posed le gal is ing or at least tol er at ing sex work” 
tem po rar ily, “for the du ra tion of the World Cup, ar gu ing that the po lice 
force lacked the man power to en force the law in these ar eas. He ad ded 
that le gal is ing sex work would free his offi  cers to deal with more press ing 
se cu rity is sues” (Ag bi boa 2010). Sel bi’s ar gu men ta tion did not aim at im-
prov ing the sit u a tion of sex workers, nor did he have en dur ing le gal i sa tion 
in mind; he on ly con sid ered the ca pac ities of the po lice dur ing the World 
Cup and was hop ing for re lief for the po lice dur ing this event (ibid.). This 
tem po rary le gal i sa tion of sex work dur ing the World Cup was not re al ised. 
But, as SWEAT ar gues,

[d]e crim i na lis ing the sex work in dus try would pre clude the need for pro tec tion 
out side of the po lice ser vices. It would also en able sex workers to ac cess ser vices 
which are taken for granted by per sons able to prove an in come, such as open-
ing a bank ac count, se cur ing ac com mo da tion and ac cess to loans, all of which 
are cur rent ly not avail able to them, and there fore makes them more vul ner able 
to the crim i nal el e ment (SWEAT 2010).

The World Health Or ga ni sa tion rec om mends mo bi lis ing sex workers and 
sup port ing them against vi o lence and dis crim i na tion (WHO 2005: 4–5). 
One ex ample for this sup port is the “Dig i tal Storytelling and Sex Work” 
work shop an a lysed in this ar ti cle.
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Digital Storytelling to Empower Female Sex Workers 
in South Africa

The par tic i pants of the “Dig i tal Storytelling and Sex Work” work shop are 
in the sit u a tion de scribed above. They are con fronted with vi o lence and 
crime, HIV/AIDS, drugs and the ne ces sity to ful fil the role of the bread win-
ner in their fam ilies, as most of them are sin gle moth ers and many also take 
care of their sib lings. The dig i tal sto ry tell ing work shop aimed at em power-
ing the women in their diffi  cult sit u a tions. Again, the fol low ing ana ly s is is 
not an eval u a tion of the sem i nar but an ana ly s is of the mean ings pro duced 
by the par tic i pants and the a� i tudes they formed re gard ing the work shop 
and dig i tal sto ry tell ing in gen eral.

Self-rep re sen ta tion and Warning

All of the work shop par tic i pants told their per sonal stor ies in their films 
and de scribed their rea sons for be com ing sex workers. As par tici pant Mba-
li Si longo ex plains in an in ter view, “My story is about my life, . . . my back-
ground and how I get to this job of sex work.” The en try in to sex work is 
also one of the topics in Mu di wa Kale nis’s story: “I told . . . about my self. 
Me, . . . how I went in to pros titu tion, ge� ing in fected with HIV.” 30-year-
old par tici pant Joy Bhebhe told her story in her film in Zulu, a South Af ri-
can lan guage, but the pic tures of women, men and child ren, of the po lice, 
prison and graves, al low the view er to imag ine what her ex pe ri ences are 
like. The women tell their stor ies with their own voices in a voice over; the 
sound dom i nates the im age, which vi sual ises the text. As the par tic i pants 
speak about their lives, the dig i tal stor ies be come self-rep re sen ta tions. 
Their voices sug gest au then tic ity, and as the women talk about their lives, 
the films be come au to bi og raphies.

Most of the par tic i pants be came sex workers be cause they had to sup-
port them selves or their child ren fi nan cial ly. 28-year-old Scar le� Ma bu za 
tells in her film: “I make a lot of money. I use my money to buy clothes, 
food, cos metic and I pay my rent.” She vi sual ises this text with im ages of 
U. S.-Amer i can Dol lar notes, clothes and veg e tables. 32-year-old Mba li Si-
longo wants to sup port her sib lings with the money she earns with her job; 
she ex plains in her film: “I started this job when my moth er pass ed away. 
’Cause I didn’t have any choice. I de cided to do it for my five sib lings ’cause 
I was the old est sis ter.” Si longo shows pic tures of a grave, child ren’s shoes 
and a photo of her self. The pic ture of her self shows her from the back to 
avoid iden ti fi ca tion. Like Si longo, Mu di wa Kale ni ex plains her choice of 
be com ing a sex worker with the early death of her moth er in her film: “I 
be lieve if my moth er didn’t pass on, I wouldn’t have gone in to pros titu tion 
and ge� ing in fected with HIV/AIDS.”

The par tic i pants tell about their ex pe ri ences of HIV/AIDS in fec tion and 
vi o lence in their dig i tal stor ies. One ex ample is the very per sonal ex pe-
ri ence told by Mba li Si longo in her dig i tal story: “There was a day that I 
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won’t for get in my life. The day when my cli ent took me in his house and 
a� er fin ish[ing] his work, he kicked me out with noth ing.” She chooses a 
pic ture of her self walk ing down some stairs (taken from the back to avoid 
iden ti fi ca tion) to vi sual ise how she le� her cli ent’s house.

Ex pe ri ences of dis crim i na tion are also rep re sented in the films. Scar le� 
Ma bu za states in her film: “I’ m feel ing bad when peo ple are point ing fin-
gers at me, say ing I am a bitch, a crim i nal, an HIV-in fected.” She takes a 
pic ture of her back to vi sual ise this text and puts the writ ing “Bitch!” on 
the photo in red le� ers. In do ing so, she con fronts her self in the pic ture 
with the dis crim i na tion she is con fronted with in her life. She rep re sents 
her self and the way she sees her self per ceived by so ci ety. There fore, the 
dig i tal stor ies are not on ly self-rep re sen ta tions of the par tic i pants but also 
rep re sen ta tions of South Af ri can so ci ety through the eyes of the sex work-
ers. In ad di tion to their ex pe ri ences with dis crim i na tion, the women also 
talk about their ex pe ri ences with the po lice in their films. Am a hle Mush-
wa na shows pic tures of po lice cars and a clenched fist while say ing: “Even 
the po lice are har ass ing us. They beat us, also shock us or de mand sex 
with out pay ing.”

So far my ar gu ment is that dig i tal stor ies are for mats of self-rep re sen-
ta tion, which al low the work shop par tic i pants to rep re sent their per sonal 
ex pe ri ences. Knut Lund by stres ses that dig i tal sto ry tell ing is not on ly pro-
duc ing a story but also shar ing one’s own story with others (Lund by 2008a: 
3). Re gard ing the sex workers, there is a risky mo ment in shar ing their 
stor ies. Show ing them selves in their stor ies and pub lish ing them might 
mean pro vok ing more dis crim i na tion against them. In show ing on ly parts 
of their bodies or their backs, the sex workers find ways of self-rep re sen ta-
tion which do not bear the risk of iden ti fi ca tion. Most of the women want 
their dig i tal stor ies to be pub lished for var i ous rea sons: They want to show 
peo ple in other coun tries what the sit u a tion of sex workers in South Af rica 
is like, they want other peo ple to un der stand, and they want to warn oth-
ers as Am a hle Mush wa na does in her film: “So what I want to say to other 
women is, that sex work is not a job that you can rely on be cause it’s a dan-
ger ous job and you put your life on risk.” Mba li Si longo also sees her self 
as a de ter rent: “Others they will learn that to be a pros ti tute is not a good 
job. They’ll learn that ’cause they will hear my ad van tages and . . . my dis-
ad van tages there.”

Most par tic i pants agree with pub lish ing their dig i tal stor ies in an anon-
y mous sur round ing but do not want their fam ilies to see their films, be-
cause most of their rel a tives do not know about their jobs as sex workers.

Hope and Demands

The work shop par tic i pants ad dress un spe cific Others to in form them of 
their sit u a tion and warn them, but they also hope for help: “You nev er 
know . . . who’s go ing to help you be cause when you say your stor ies . . . 
most of the peo ple . . . get in ter ested in . . . your story. And they . . . can 
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change your life”, says 36-year-old Gen e sis Nko si. Joy Bhebhe hopes for 
ad vice: “May be if I can tell the peo ple, may be I’ll get peo ple they can give 
me ad vice what I must do in stead to do what I’ m do ing. May be they’ll help 
me with some thing.”

Be sides this hope for help, the sex workers also de mand ac tion from the 
South Af ri can gov ern ment to change their sit u a tion. As Deli siwe Sha bangu 
says:

My story is . . . like, we just ask our gov ern ment to take care of us. We just tell 
gov ern ment: Don’t take us as we’re an i mals, we’re hu man be ing[s]. We don’t 
like to do this job but be cause of pov erty in this coun try we can’t feed us . . . [or] 
give us what ev er we need.

Sha bangu con structs a col lec tive of sex workers con front ing the South Af ri-
can gov ern ment. She re gards pov erty as one of the rea sons why women be-
come sex workers. A sim i lar ar gu ment is brought up by Scar le� Ma bu za:

I want sex work to be de crim i na lised be cause in South Af rica there’s no jobs. . . . 
Be ing a sex worker is not like you . . . [are] steal ing some one’s money, you grab 
a bag . . ., no it’s just an agree ment be tween you and your cli ent.

If one per ceives co her ence be tween crim in al i sa tion, dis crim i na tion and vi-
o lence (as it was stated above), one can un der stand why Am a hle Mush wa-
na re gards the de crim i na li sa tion of sex work as free dom: “I am talk ing to 
gov ern ment that . . . the gov ern ment must . . . de crim i na lise, le gal ise sex 
workers so that they can be free.” In her film, she ad dresses the South Af-
ri can gov ern ment and de mands de crim i na li sa tion of sex workers, say ing: 
“What I want gov ern ment to do is to cre ate more jobs like build ing some 
firms. . . . Gov ern ment must build some ho tel so that ev ery one will be safe 
and se cure. And gov ern ment must hear our voices.” She chooses a pic ture 
of Ja cob Zu ma, pres i dent of South Af rica, to sym bol ise the South Af ri can 
gov ern ment.

Scar le� Ma buze ad dresses not on ly Zu ma but also the United Na tions, 
which she wants to take ac tion: “If our pres i dent can do some thing to gether 
with the UN, may be they treat us with re spect and get ac cess to the law.”

Relieving and Liberating

In ad di tion to pro vok ing other ac tors to take ac tion, the women de scribe 
the tell ing of their stor ies in the work shop con text as re liev ing. Scar le� Ma-
bu za ex plains:

 [Tell ing the story is] a big re lief for me, it’s a big re lief be cause what I’ m do ing 
now is a big se cret, . . . be cause my fam ily, I don’t want to tell them what I’m do-
ing; even my friends at home they don’t know. . . . It’s like you’re in a shade or 
you’re hid ing your self.

In the story cir cle the women tell their stor ies to like-minded peo ple who 
have sim i lar ex pe ri ences. The mo ment Gen e sis Nko si tells her story, she 
feels happy: “I feel happy be cause . . . when you’ve got some thing in side 
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your heart you want even to tell it out, . . . you al ways feel guilty in side your 
heart but at times if you tell some thing out, you be happy.” Mu di wa Kale ni, 
who was raped dur ing her job, per ceives the sto ry tell ing as pain re liev ing: 
“I feel good when I say some thing that’s hap pened to me to some body, it al-
ways changes a lot. . . . At least it’s, it’s out of me. . . . I don’t feel much pain.” 
In the con text of the work shop, the women had the pos si bil ity to speak 
about their ex pe ri ences with out any risk of dis crim i na tion. The par tic i pants 
shared their ex pe ri ences and formed a com mu nity of sol i dar ity.

Deli siwe Sha bangu states that she wants to learn more about the other 
par tic i pants: “I want to learn more about our lives. . . . I learn more about 
us, about how good you feel when you’re do ing this; out side this job we’re 
do ing now.” She feels part of the group and de clares dur ing the work shop: 
“I am here to take care of my self.” The sem i nar pro vides a se cure space 
for the par tic i pants who re peated ly speak about the dan ger ous sit u a tion 
out side. Am a hle Mush wa na even feels as if she was some where else while 
par tic i pat ing in the sem i nar: “I feel that . . . I’ m . . . some way out side South 
Af rica.” In the work shop se� ing, the par tic i pants can speak about their ex-
pe ri ences with out fear.

Tell ing their stor ies with their own voices, many par tic i pants ex pe ri-
ence an em po wer ment pro cess. They ex plain that they gain new self-es-
teem through the (dig i tal) sto ry tell ing. Mu di wa Kale ni says she is not 
afraid anymore a� er hav ing told her story; she learned to speak her mind: 
“I can say any thing, any time.” Mba li Si longo stres ses the im por tance of the 
sto ry tell ing: “I can say it, it makes me proud of my self. . . . To be proud of 
what I am.” Scar le� Ma bu za states that she learns to stand up for her self 
out side of the work shop con text. Am a hle Mush wa na has a sense of free-
dom while par tic i pat ing in the sem i nar. “I feel as if may be South Af rica[n] 
sex workers, they are free. The way I talk and the way I do the movie.” 
South Af rica for her sym bol ises bond age, dis crim i na tion and crim in al i sa-
tion. On the con trary, the work shop gives her free dom: “They give us time 
to think.” This “time to think” also en ables the par tic i pants to learn; Mu di-
wa Kale ni’s mo ti va tion for par tic i pat ing is her thirst of knowl edge: “I like 
to learn ev ery thing that comes on my way. I want to know ev ery thing so 
that’s why I’ m start ing this [work shop]. I want to get more in for ma tion and 
knowl edge that I can get from this work shop.” Gain ing more knowl edge 
is em power ing for her.

Media Training and Change

The pro duc tion of knowl edge be comes con crete in the me dia train ing. For 
all of my in ter view part ners it is their first time to use a com puter and the 
World Wide Web, so ge� ing to know how to use these ICTs is one of their 
big g est mo ti va tions for tak ing part in the work shop. Some of the women 
ex press their hopes to re ceive a qual i fi ca tion which en ables them to ap ply 
for other jobs and get out of sex work, which they de scribe as “not a good 
job” or “dan ger ous”. The sex workers hope for change in their lives, as 
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Scar le� Ma bu za puts it: “Now, I want a be� er fu ture, I wish to get a job. . . . 
I want a be� er life.” This is also a mo ti va tion for Joy Bhebhe to par tic i pate 
in the sem i nar: “[I par tic i pate] be cause I want to change my life, what I am 
do ing, be cause I’ m not happy.”

As me dia train ing, the work shop sym bol ises a way out of sex work for 
the par tic i pants. They de scribe an in hi bi tion to ICTs, which they are able 
to over come through the dig i tal sto ry tell ing. Mba li Si longo ex plains that 
she wants to learn “the dig i tal” in the sem i nar be cause she does not have 
any pos si bil ities to do so out side the sem i nar. Joy Bhebhe states that the 
work shop was the be gin ning of a learn ing pro cess: “I think be cause I know 
a li� le bit; I think now I’ll carry on to learn lots of things for the com puter 
un til I un der stand [the] com puter.” And Am a hle Mush wa na can not put in-
to words what she learned re gard ing the tech ni cal de vices but she stres ses 
that she was sen si tised re gard ing tech nol ogy, say ing: “My eyes are open 
now.” See ing the work shop as a qual i fi ca tion through which the par tic-
i pants might get a diff er ent job and quit sex work, the sem i nar for them 
be comes the hope to get out of pros titu tion.

But the am bi tion of the sex workers to be come qual ified for other jobs 
must be seen crit i cal ly: Their use of the com puter and the World Wide Web 
re mains very basic and most of the par tic i pants still need a lot of sup port 
from the trainers re gard ing the tech ni cal de vices through the end of the 
five-day sem i nar. There fore, the work shop can not be seen as a qual i fi ca tion 
sem i nar pro vid ing the women with skills for diff er ent jobs. The em po wer-
ment the par tic i pants ex pe ri ence is more of a psy cho log i cal one – the work-
shop does not change their liv ing con di tion or sit u a tion.

Conclusion: Digital Storytelling – Dimensions of 
Empowerment

The sex workers par tic i pat ing in the sem i nar ex pe ri ence diff er ent mo men-
tums of em po wer ment. They de scribe the work shop se� ing as a safe place 
which al lows them to talk about their ex pe ri ences among like-minded peo-
ple. The sto ry tell ing it self is re liev ing and li berat ing for them. It is re liev ing 
as they may open ly talk about their ex pe ri ences as sex workers – a sit u a tion 
which is un com mon for them as they usual ly hide their jobs in fear of dis-
crim i na tion and stig ma ti za tion; this open ness pro vokes a feel ing of lib er-
a tion. One wom an ac tu al ly feels that, with in the work shop con text, she is 
out side South Af rica.

But at the same time, the par tic i pants are very much aware of their sit-
u a tion in South Af rica. There fore, they also use their dig i tal stor ies to, on 
the one hand, warn others not to go in to sex work, while on the other hand 
they use their films to ad dress the South Af ri can gov ern ment and pres i-
dent and de mand an im prove ment of their sit u a tion. For the sex workers, 
im prove ment would main ly be de crim i na li za tion. More over, the women 
hope that by pub lish ing their stor ies, they will re ceive help.
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Many women par tic i pate be cause they want to learn how to use com-
puters and the In ter net, and they hope that with this knowl edge, they 
would be come qual ified for jobs out side pros titu tion. Even though the 
re al i sa tion of this hope is un re a lis tic, as the five-day work shop does not 
pro vide com pre hen sive com puter train ing but is more of a “first con tact” 
ex pe ri ence, the afore men tioned di men sions of em po wer ment re main.

The em po wer ment per ceived by the par tic i pants does not change their 
job sit u a tion and their role as sex workers. But it changes their iden tities 
as sex workers, as they gain in self-es teem through the ex pe ri ence of sol i-
dar ity and be ing taken se ri ous ly. Even though the study I con ducted does 
not al low a long-term ana ly s is, as I did not fol low my in ter view part ners 
as they went back to their jobs, it can be stated that the women are em pow-
ered at least for the du ra tion of the work shop.
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